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M1'S
FEATURED
PRODUCTS
Dive into the future of personal

finances with Michigan One
Community Credit Union's

M1.Mobile app! 
Seamlessly designed to cater to your on-
the-go lifestyle, M1.Mobile empowers you
to take charge of your finances with
unparalleled convenience and control.
From making internal transfers to
managing loan payments, and even
handling monthly expenses effortlessly
with M1 Bill.Pay, every aspect of your
financial journey is at your fingertips.

But that’s not all!! M1.Mobile goes above
and beyond with advanced features like
Zelle for lightning-fast person-to-person
transactions, and Card.Management,
putting the power of card control directly
in your hands. Whether you're jetting off
on a vacation or simply seeking peace of
mind against potential fraud, M1.Mobile
has you covered. Experience the ultimate
in mobile banking convenience today –
download M1.Mobile and redefine the
way you bank! 

MEMBER NOTICE

Annual Privacy Notice

Annual Rights Notice 

Electronic Funds Transfer

Dormant Account Reminder
 A $10 monthly dormant account fee applies to savings

and checking accounts with no member initiated
activity for 24 months when the account owner is age

18 or older. 

Your annual Billing Rights & Error Resolution is available
online at M1ccu.org/disclosures. To request a paper

copy, please call your at 616-527-3900.

 Notice Credit Union makes available to members
various electronic fund transfer (EFT) services. An EFT
is any transfer of funds initiated through an electronic

terminal, telephone, computer, magnetic tape, or in any
other manner permitted by us. Visit

www.m1ccu.org/disclosures for the full EFT disclosure.

 Your annual Privacy Notice is available online at
M1ccu.org/privacy. To request a paper copy, please call

your at 616-527-3900.



Commitment to Helping
our Communities Thrive
At Michigan One Community Credit Union, we thrive in our
commitment to serving and uplifting our communities.
Our sponsorship of prominent local events such as the
Ionia Free Fair, the Greenville Danish Festival, Carson City
Frontier Days, and the Alma Highland Festival reflects our
dedication to fostering unity and celebration within the
areas we serve. These events not only bring joy and
excitement to our communities but also provide valuable
opportunities for connection and camaraderie, allowing
our communities to thrive.

Furthermore, our commitment to helping our
communities thrive extends beyond event sponsorship. At
each M1 office, we are passionate about supporting a
chosen charity, rallying together to raise funds and
awareness to make a tangible difference in the lives of
those in need. Additionally, our collaboration with
community schools underscores our dedication to
investing in the future generation. This commitment is
exemplified by the annual $1,000 scholarship awarded to
graduating seniors from Alma High School, Greenville High
School, Ionia High School, and Carson City-Crystal High
School. Through these initiatives, we aim to empower
individuals to thrive and reach their fullest potential,
ensuring a brighter future for our communities. And let's
not forget the impactful M1 Community Bonus program,
which occurs every December, rewarding community
based charities, schools and non-profits. 

BUT WAIT, THERE’S MORE!

Michigan One employees painting the Livestock Barn at
the Ionia Fairgrounds

Michigan One committed over $107,000.00 to community
based events, charities, fundraisers, etc., in 2023

Community Matters

We bring the power of technology right to your
fingertips. Take advantage of M1's products and
services, all housed within the M1.Mobile App.

Online Finances

Card.Management

Zelle

CreditSense


